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Phi Beta Kap pa -------------------------~lects 6· Varsity Wins

Trinity Chapter Chooses New Men as
Of 1une 1949; Initiation Set on 14th

The Trinity Chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa has announced the election of
six members of the senior class at a
meeting Monday, ovember 1, including: Leonard Ross, John Hardwick,
Merrill Stein, Jo eph Van Why, arl
Rosenlof, and Peter Van Metre .
Dr. Arthur Ada m , Chapter ec retary, a nnounced that a hort initiation
ceremony will be held for the new
me mbe r in ook Loun ge at 4:00 P .M,.
Monday, ovember H.
Leonard Ros is a Pre-Med tudent,
son of 1r. and Mrs. M yer M. Ro s,
92 Magnolia Street, Hartford. He is
a member of Hillel, winner of the
Freshman Math Prize, holder of the
Sophomore and Gary Scholarships,
and ha serv d as Vice-Presid nt, Secretary, and Trea ur r of th Pre- 1ed
Dr. Te lfo rd H. Work
Club. John Hardwick is a Cla sic
and pre-th ological t.udent, son of Mr.
and l\1r .. Thomas F. Hardwick, Philadelphia. II s rved 2'-1! year in the
Debate Tomorrow
Anny l\!edical Corps in
. S., Asia,
Philippine!<, and Japan. At Trinity
Moving into action for the Intercolhe ha been Trea. urer and Junior legiate . ea on
Trinity's debators
Warden of th
anterbury Club, Sec- tackle Wesleyan in two matches toretary of the
ommons
lub, and morrow night on the topic, "Resolved
holder of the Holland Scholarship for that all basic non-agricultural indus194 -..J9.
Ien·ill S ein is an Eco- trie in the
nited States should be
nomics tudent., son of Mr. and Mrs. nationalized.'
Michael Stein, 1 0 Holcomb Street,
The debates will be held simultaneHartford. He ha s rved as a Stu- ously at Wesleyan and Trinity, with
dent Director of Intra-Mural Ath- the V! e negative meeting the home
letics, held t.he Gen ral and Gary affirmative in Cook Lounge at 8:00
Scholar hip , and ha served a Vice- P. 1. in a es ion open to the public.
President and President of Hillel.
nd r the coaching of Mr. Jame
Jo eph Van Why i a lassie and Egan the team is setting up both frosh
English student, son of l\lr. and Mrs. and upperclass section for the first
Eugene Van Why, Winsted, Connecti- 1time in many year .
cut. He served as Editor-in- hief of
Student may still try out for the
the 194 Ivy. Carl . Ros nlof is a team at any of the regular meetings
Science student, son of Mrs. Blenda V. announced by the Tripod and on the
Ro ·enlof, 146 Wilfred Street, West bulletin boards. Those who have
Hat-tford. He erv d for 26 months come out thi year include: Ray Snow,
in the Army as an 1P and speci alized Bob Plum, Porter B. Clapp, Jacque
trainee, and i a member of the Phys- Hopkin , Wallace Sullivan, Marland
ic Fraternity, Sigma Pi Sigma. P eter Berdick, Peter Van :J1etre, Warner
Van Metre is a History tudent, son Behley, Ralph Davi , Robert M. Hanof Mr. and Mrs . Horace Van Metre dy, Clarence F.
orton, John B.
(Continued on page 6.)
I Wynn, and Ed Kelley.

Dr. Work to Present
lecture and Movie
Tomorrow Night
Dr. Telford H. Work \viii present
his color film "Oil Around the World"
in Trinity's Chemi try Auditorium on
Thursday evening,
ovember 10, at
8:15 p.m. The public is invited to attend this free college showing of the
movie.
" Oil Around the \Vorld " required a
year and 62,000 mil es of ea-voyagi ng
to film . It i the tory of Dr. Work's
travel aboard an oil tanker carrying
petroleum from the oil-rich to the oilcarce area of the world. A n expert
photographer, he captured on color
film the sto ry of the ship's preciou
cargo--oil-on it. journ ey acros. the
Pacific to the Far Ea t, the 1 iddle
East, North Af rica, the W e t In die
and back home to the U nited States.
Highlights of Dr. Work's fi lm are
visits to many of the exotic lands of
the East. He shows scenes of Japan,
Singapore, Ceylon, and moves on to
Saudi Arabia, newest field of American pioneering in the petroleum industry. The activities of the Arabian
American Oil ompany are brought
to vivid life a. oil is tapped from the
gr atest petroleum reserve on earth
and pipelined across andy, un-baked
desert to waiting tankers which come
halfway around the world to load t he
"black gold" for return to the nited
States to supplement our waning oil
re ources.
In the Bahrein I land., Dr. Work
how the Arab peo ple from whom
America i buyin g P er ian Gulf Oil.
There are native wom en who e face
are traditionally covered with the veil,
native bazaars, and a native settlement that s imulates Biblical citie of
old.
(Continued on page 3.)
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Trin Eleven Extended by Amherst;
Gain 21-6 Victory in Last Quarter
Wesleyan Parade
Notice to all students.
There will be a parade
down Main Street on Friday
night, November I I, before
the Wes game. Assemble at
7:00 o'dock in front of the
Bishop. Bring your women,
your cars, your torches and
most important, bring your
spirit. Let's make this a real
show.

In a tense, dramatic struggle before
a rain-soak d but spirited audience
Trinity defeated Amher t last Saturday, 21-6. In a game featuring almost every thrill in the book, Trinity
wa h ld core! ss for thr successive
quarters by an inspired Purple and
White eleven. But in the fourth period th
dead-game Hillioppers exploded for thr c touchdown. to more
than match the Lord Jeff's single
1 strike of paydirt.
The hard- arned
victory wa Trinity's sixth straight of
the current eason and enabled them
to ke p unblemished their all-winning
record.
A iken hine ·

I

AI Magnoli took the Amherst kickoff on his own 15-yard line and raced
back to the Trinity 41 before he was
tackled. Hall gained two yards, MagT.O.C. Outings
noli added a more, and then Bill Goralovember 12-13 : Joint outing with ski skirted right end to the Amherst
the We.leyan Outing lub ... Leav- 27 and a Trinity first down. But on
ing from Alumni Hall directly after the play a 15-yard penalty was called
the game for Bear Mountain, on- against th Blue and Gold and the
necticut, amp out. A second Trinity touchdown surge was halted. Later
wave will leave Sunday morning at in the first period Trinity penetrated
7 to overtake the ·others for a nine- to th Purple and White :n-yard line,
mile hik on Appalachian trail from but another 15-yard penalty stopped
Bear Mt. to 1ount Ev ret in Mas. a- this march. For the remainder of the
chusett . Returning by 5 p.m. · · · first quarter the remarkable punts of
R gi tration for this trip should be Dick Aiken kept the Hilltoppers in
made by
ovember 11 with the trip contention. Throughout the first three
leader, John E. Taylor, Elton 414 or I periods indeed, Aik n's booming kicks
Box 255 .
put the Amherst gridd r deep in
ove mber 19-20 . . . q uare Dance their own territory.
at Amherst 'ollege . .. Hike on ' un Amherst dominated the play during
day with
mherst. Outing lub . . . most of the second period. Midway
Regi tralion mus t be made by the 17th . through the quarter the Lord Jeffs,
December 3-4: .Joint Outing with spark d by the passing of Jack JarConn.
ave crawling and mounta in dan, marched from their own 6-yard
climbing trip near Twin Lakes, alis- line to the Trinity 13, where, on the
bury, onnccticut.
third down, am
akaso intercepted
a
Jordan
pass
in
his
own end zone for
Jottin g
a touchback. The half ended with
A ski team will be formed shortly.
Trinity on the Amh r ·t 40-yard line.
lub members will be allow d the us
Trinity' line continued its brilliant
of the Hartford Ski Club' slope at
Avon during week-days . . . " kip" clef nsive play throughout the third
On Sunday,
ovember 6, eighteen Luquer has taken the post of Vice- quarter, but an equally tough Amherst
men from Worcest r Tech, mo t of President (Director of Trips).
(Continued on page 4.)
them freshmen, came down to President Fun ston's hou e to make a formal apology to him and the college for
their rampant paint brushes used on
our campus Friday before the Worcester game.
The evening's adventures as pieced
together by your reportet· from the
Because of the tremendous ftnancial and social ucces of its
The Trinity Varsity Soccer team for a score. Poor pa sing stymied reports of the variou participants
lost their first game of the season last their efforts and turned the tide eems to be as follows: At 1 o'clock Middlebury Buffet Supper and Informal Dance held after the game
Saturday against Amherst, by a score again t them. Amherst, on a penalty in the morning three carloads of two weeks ago, the Brownell
lub has announc d plans for anof 5-l. The Frosh, last Thursday, shot, cored their first goal of the af- Techmen pulled up to the college. It other All-College dinner and dance to be held following the Wesrunning up against a tough he hire ternoon. They quickly followed up was agreed that no work would be
thi
cor with another to lead 2-0 done on th e Statue of the Bishop, and leyan game.
team lost 6-1.
at the end of the fir t period.
Immediately following the game there will be a reception
all 18 men denied strongly any vanIn the first few minutes of the inThe tart of the second period saw dalism perpetrated on the statue. for the club members in the clubrooms, and then at 7 o'clock there
itial period of the varsity game, the
Trin men threatened to break through the Bantams being continually pressed Working quickly, the men had accom- will be a buffet supper in Hamlin
by Amherst. The Trin defen e, not plished their mission within an hour
Dining Hall which will be open to Party to be Given
being up to par for the game, allow~d and departed hurriedly upon hearing
th m to sco re again to increase then· some noises from the freshman dorms. the entire college, freshmen included. At Tufts Afte r Game
lead
to 3-0. P lay continued at a rapid
A recent letter from the Trinity
An interesting idelight on the raid Price for the dinner will be two dolUnion Store to Cash
pace till the half, with the Bant~m was that a number of the engineer Iars a couple . At 9 o'clock there will Alumni Association of Boston conAll Checks Below $50 unable to put together any sustamed thought that Trinity was a co-ed be a dance in Hamlin featuring the tains some information of u e to those
Trinity student who are planning to
offen ive drives.
school and about half the group spent
In the interests of providing greater
hord-Ettes. Tickets go to the Tufts-Trinity Football
ome time trying to locate the girls' music of the
service for t he Trinity student body,
1uddy Field low Trin
dormitori es . What they planned to for the dance will be one dollar P r games. During the half and after the
the Union Book tore cashes check for
made
,·eathe1·
condition
do after locating the dorm is not couple. The Brownell Club wi he to game there will be a party with coffee,
.
1
1
Th
d
students as of
ov mber 1. Checke
rna '
stress that the dinner and dance are cider, doughnuts, set-up , and other
cashing hours will be from 10 to 11:30 play difficult for the Trin men, es- known.
both All- ollege functions and ar foods for alumni and students. The
·
th
last
half
Raden
The
18
Techmen
will
have
to
pay
II
d
a.m. and f1·om 12:30 to 4:30 p.m. on pecia Y unng
e
·
'
.
al standards let two the cleaning bill which amount to open to all neutral , freshmen and party will take place in the Henry
h
1
0
t
Mondays through Friday and from not up
usu
'
fraternity men.
lay Jack on Room of the new girls'
10 to 11:30 a.m. on aturday morn- lno re Amherst shots get by him. hIt between $ 00 and $1,000.
·
The next meeting of the club will gym, adjacent to the football field.
ings.
was not till the last quarter that t e
After their apology, the ent1re
Hilltoppers could post a score. Jim gathering, which
included
Dean be held on Thursday, ovember 10, at Tickets to the game will be $1. 0 and
It will not be possible to cash
t d
1
·
h
"a goa l a game" Brainard preven e Cla rke, Mr. Wa ker, and vanous rep- 1:30 p.m . in Goodwin Lounge. All there will be parking space next to
c ecks .of ove r $50. The s.tore man ~ the Bantam from being whitewashed sentatives of the Senate and Medu- upperclass members of the neutral the gym. All students who are interager Wlll require identificatiOn for a
h broke through for the score. sa, were treated to cider, apples and body interested in joining the club ested sho uld leave their names in the
students who are not per onally when e
should be present at that time.
Alumni office.
known to him.
.
/
(Continued on page 5.)
1 doughnuts by the Funstons.

Y arsity and Frosh Soccermen Lose
5-1 To Amhersti 6-1 To Cheshire

1

18 From Worcester
Apologize for Raid

Brownell Club A nnounces Plans For
Supper And Dance After W e s Game
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Brown elliana
La t year under the enthusiastic guidanc of Dean
Clark the Brownell lub was estab lished on campus to
provi lc an open oq~anization for undergraduates, sore ly
lacking for years. Today President Justin 1accaronne
numb rs ovct· half a hunch· d Tt·inity m n a s mcml·ers
of Brownell, an active and g rowing campus feature with
every sign of perman ncy and ven gr ater succe s.
Brown 11 is active in intramurals, social activities, r ecrea tion, and all the things traditional with campus clubs
... except for one important factor. As yet this group
has no repr sentation in the ollcgc Senate.
Trinity's Senate is not organized so a: to provide
representation on a numerical basis, but rath r on the
ba is of organiz d g roups, fraternities and Common
lu b, with two N cutral r presentative. added . The announc d xplanation fot· this sy t m is thul S nate operations are much mor eff ective ii s •nalors have definite organized groups to which they arc responsible
and from which they can get fairly quick decisions and
action on Senate affair . Heretofore, the fraternities,
Common Club, and Neutrals have been the only nonoverlapping groups, with the first two categories at
least also organized and well-knit groups.
The ucce
of the Brownell lub ha altered this
situation.
They do not overlap in membership with any other
campus grou p now in the Senate, except in that they
are now listed with t he Neutrals for voting purposes,
a condition easy nough to change.
They have a regular organization with definite r esponsibility, as capable as any other of making the
Senate's programs effective.
In hort, by all the pre ent criteria of enate repre entation they are entitled to representation. Thi
they hould have a soon as po s ible under enate procedure.
ot to g ive them a voice of their own in our campus governm ent would be unfair to them and to the
Neutrals with whom they now compete for vote .
The Tripod urges the Senate to consider and act
favora bly on a regular seat for the Brownell Club.

The editor of the Tripod would like to extend
to hi family and friends their sy mpathy for the
untimely death Ia t week ofT. Arnold Rau '51. A
veteran of the navy, Arnie entered college in hi
so phomore year as a tran fer from the extension
schooL He wa a Brother in A lpha hi Rho and
active in the Je ter . He withdrew from college
Ia t February and had been confined to bed ince
that time. Hi courage and cheerfulne s during
his illnes was typical of him; he was a man of
hum or and pirit, and above all a man.

Wes Extra
S_atu~·day

aftemoon the TRIPOD will again
publtsh tts W esleyan Garne Extra, hoping fervently that we may finally change ou1· banner·
head from " WES WINS" to the expected tidings, "TRIN WI S ."
The play-by-play account will b ?' layed by
quarte1·s to t he Bond Press, and befor suppe1·
time we fl:op e again to scoop aU other H a?·tfm·d
paper wtth ou1· account of the p1·oceedings on
the field .
Look .f?r you1· copie,s at the customary
places Dtmng Hall, Deans Office, and Houses.
And have one Hell of a good time this weekend.

The Wise Fool
By Jacque Hopkin

Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.
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A Word In Edgewise
By Leone! L. Mitchell
Much to th e delight of the College administration, the Interfraternity
Conference at Trinity passed last spring a plan for deferred rushing . As
nearly as I have been able to discover the plan is not working. There seems
to me to be several r easons why this is true and I shall discuss them shortly,
but the primary decision to be reached is whether we shall be content to
allow the plan to drift along for the rema inder of the year and then regretfully eith r abolish or r etai n it, or see to it that the plan is given every
chance to succeed before passing judgment on it. If we intend to follow the
latter course, we must continually bear in mind the defects of the plan and
striv e to overcome them.
In th e first place, the main reason for initiating deferred rushing was to
g ive the fre shmen and th e fraternities a better opportunity to become acquainted. This is not taking place. The provision in the present rushing
rul es that fr es hmen may not en ter fraternity house is in a large part r esponsible, but it is not my desire or inLention at the present time to criticize
the rushing plan, but only to suggest how it can be made to work.
T he foremo t need along t hi line is some method of ocial intercourse
between t he fro h and Greek . Dance are not an answer to t his problem,
for then, quite naturally, the primary intere t of everyone is his own date,
and not t he fellow at the next table. What is needed i orne form of enterta inm ent on t he s moker idea, where fres hm en and upperclas men could get
together, meet each other on common ground, and have an enjoyable evening. The ja m se sion held recently in Hamlin Dining Hall was a tep in
the right direction.
In case it is not clear to any of my r eaders just exactly what type of
party I have in mind, I would like to see a party thrown on campus by th e
IFC or some such impartial group which would feature gr oup singing, amusing stori es, and perhaps simple skits. These could be held four or fiv e times
during the course of the college year, and would, except for their panhellenic
aspect, resemble the rushing parties thrown in the various houses the following September.
By some such medium as this, I believe the freshmen and fraternity men
could be brought into closer contact, the frosh could be interested in the
idea of fraternities, and the hou es would get a look at the men they would
be rushing the next fall, without the evils of cutthroat rushing.

We were informed Saturday that the eig hteen WPI
men who painted up the campus before the Trinityi\' PI game were going to visit Ye Olde Prexory on Sun.
day to make their apologies to the Trinity tudent body
(as represented by the Senate and the Medusa.) We
immediately called in one of our abler a sistant and
told him to cover this event. On Sunday evening, we
were sitting in the Tripe Office when a brick hu rled
through the window. (Our assistant a lways did have
a flair for the spectacula r.) Attached to the brick was
a grubby piece of paper bearin g the following notes:
Arrived at Prexory early. Prexy spotted me.
Prexy smiled. Think he uses Ipana. My hand shaken
vigorou ly. Someone gave me a g la ss of cider and a
doughnut. Prexy mumbled omething about apologies.
Inform him that I am not a Worcester man. Smile
fades. Cider and doughnut taken away. Was relegated
to corner of room nex't to shelf of Book-of-Month Club
selections. Eng rossed in Guide to Interior Decoration
when Senate and Medusa walk in. W as disappointed
when I saw that Medusa were not wearing robes. Joe
Clarke entered . Slight disturbance in hall. Eighteen
Worcester men walk in. They immedia tely head for
cider and doughnuts. Four Medusa men rush over and
tu'rn their flank. Senate members help steer them to
Prexy. Prexy smiles. Lovely molar . Introductions
all around. Embarrassing silence. Joe Clarke laughs
and says, "Well, well, well ... " Ice broken. Everyone heads for cider and doughnuts. Worcester man
asks wher e I 'm from. Tell him. Asks if I know Harry
Sikes of Chicago. Give him disdainful smile. Thought
passes through my mind that perhaps disdainful smiles
are too typically Sophomoric. Quickly give Worcester
man polite "No, I don't think I know Harry Sikes."
Senate member begins Trinity song. Everyone joins
in with gusto. Wonder if cider s piked. Worcester men
answer with WPI song. Duel of songs continues until
everyone exhausted. Prexy and Alpha Delt Senator
start singing "The Flag of Alpha Delta Phi." Pretty
sure that cider is spiked . Round of fraternity songs
sung. Someone starts "Dirty Gerty from Bizerte."
Quickly rushed out of room . Metlu ·a mem ct• ~ ug-
gests we adjoum to Heublein . Rush for the door. WPI
man shouts to Prexy as he goes through doorway, "Oh,
by the way, we're really quite sorry, you know." Prexy
smi les.
ice bicuspids. Kicked out of Heublein. Angry WPI man mutters something about " ... painting
up the place." Remark went unh eard, thank God!
While at Red Stag, remember that I have hour test in
French on Monday . While at DePasquale's, decide that
mid-term g rades "a re not indicative," so, what the hell?
While at Hofbrau, decide that main purpose of college is "to broaden oneself." Consider H of brau very
broadening. Finally load WPI men into bus.
oticed
with some interest that bus was marked "TO
EW
YORK." Oh, well. Hooray \\PI. Hoo ray Trin!

A Word In Afterwards
By Scott Billyou

Acorn Daze
By Richard
How is your clas schedul e ? Do
you welcome each day's instruction?
Once upon a time, long before the age
of the Beenie, yea, in the time of your
Grandfathers, the Freshmen at Trinity had much to look forward to-almost as much as now.
Here is your schedul e if you wer e
a B.A. student then:
Chri tmas Term
Greek (5 hours per week)
Latin (5 hour per week)
Math (5 hour per week)
Trinity Term
E ng li h (2 hour )
Greek (4 hour )
Latin (4 hours)
Math (5 hour )
E locution (Exerci e in Voice-Building
and Articulation)
Or if you are a B.S. studenthri tmasTerm
French (3 hour )
Hi story (2 hour )
Latin (5 hour )
lath (5 hours )
But of course our Grandfathers
didn't have all of the luck we have.
They had Religious Studies every
Monday from 8:30 to 9 :30-four years
straight,

. Hale

The other day We h eard a bluedomed lad expounding the merits of
chapel credits.
This conversation
piece is nothing new to the Trinity
Campus. Tucked away in the archives
of distant times we found a notice
which stated that required attendance
had been redu ced, and the new schedule would be as follows:
Order of ervices-OBLIG ATORY
Daily: Morning Prayer, 8 A.M. or
Evening Prayer, 5:30 P.M. (at least
four attendances each week must be
in the morning). Sunday: 10: 30 A.M.
an~ 5 P.M. Ash-Wednesday, Good
Fnday, and Ascension Day.
And then it went on to g ive the volun tary ervi ces . Dean Hugh es can
al o te ll you about the time when "We
led a cow up th e stairs into the Chapel
over in Seabury."
But all this happened in the Age of
Room Space, when one ancient document stated "The rooms are arranged
so as to provide for two students
rooming together, a common study and
separate bedrooms. They are heated
by steam, and lighted by gas, and ventilation is secured by open fire-places."
Is that what they are for?

I

Lee Mitchell in hi s column gives some form to this
year's favorite bull-session topic. "To defer or not to
defer." The strong innuendos of the first paragraph
are surpri singly weakened by the r emaining. However, his remark that the IFC passed thi new method
of deferred rushing on the primary argument that the
fraternities and freshmen would be able to get to know
each other better do es not have that primacy on the
all-college level; a level which by its nature lacks the
parochial. The Off-Vernon Street asc .for deferred
rushing went something like thi s : the lack of " pirit"
was attributed to the atomization of the student-body
and wou ld be corrected by the "unity theory" that the
freshmen for one year would be a llowed to know t heir
cohorts under the singularly unmystical "53" rather
than under the many Alpha Beta Gamma symbols. As
a corollary, the deferred fre shmen would find that the
non-fraternity extra-curriculuar life is an outlet for
their creativeness to th e benefit of their colleg e and the
prestige of those fraternities wh ich some will later join.
The exhilaration of an adventurous change in Trinity's life wasn't registered only by the Administration.
Two groups were responsible for th e change, the IFC
and the Administration. The Admini stration with
varying success has attempted to hold to t heir bargain;
the fraternities, represented by one audib le voice, are
now evaluating their responsibility. The change, radical in itself, must have required on the part of the fraternities some serious thinking and the acceptance that
"a bigger job is ahead, but the r es ults will be better."
We hope that the past two months, thou g h lost in
one sense, will point up the necessity that t he IFC-Ad·
ministration baby needs some substantial nursing.

November 9, 1949
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Few Attend S:cond Annual ~illtop ~op

"Harlequin," College Humor Magazine
As Many Rema1n at Amhe rst ~ ouse Parties To go on Sale for Wesleyan Weekend
Pipes Si ng at Da nce;
WRTC Suppl ies M usic

Lecture
( C'onlinu d from page 1.)

In th<' uez Canal, Dr. ·w ork show~
On Saturday night, ovember 5, the
a man-made wond 1· again. t the backsecond annual Hilltop Hop was held
ground of ancient Egypt. Acro~s the
. of th e V ars1ty
. I
under the spon. ors h 1p
~1edit<.'rran an gateway stands the
T Jub in Hamlin Dining Hall. Music
fortress of Gibraltar and acros. th
was supplied through the courtesy of
Strait. is Tangier, the Int rnational
WRT : doughnuts and cider were
city of
punish forocco in
orth
served in abundance.
Africa surrounded by Moori h ar hi Twenty-three couple attended the
tccture and pr dominantly populated
dance. This poor attendance was atwith Moslem citizenry.
tributed by the Varsity T lub to the
Dr. Work mad a icle-triJ> lo Engfact that many students who had gone
land to investigate a newly-cli,covered
to Amherst for the game remained
oil depos it th re. Then hi film takes
there for the fraternity parties.
the onlooker across the Atlantic to
From among the faculty Dean
the Caribbean
a, another great oil
Clarke and Mitch Pappas were presrese rvoir, vital to America and the
ent. Th e T lub expres eel its r g ret
entire Weste rn Hemi phere. The nithat more faculty member did not
ted tales' wide pread world oil com attend the function.
mitments requ ire de livery of oi l to
On the brighter s ide of the evening
Cuba a nd Dr. \Vork follow t he landwas t he entertainment offered by the
ing of I he big oi l ta nker t h roug h t he
Sa mm y N aka so ee ms in te rested in omethin g othe r t ha n Dea n Clar ke's narrow channeL of the harbor.
Pipes as they rendered their usual
a nd Billy Gora lski's conve rsa ti on at H ill top Hop.
fine college favorites.
On the I land of Aruba, one of the
Also in att ndance at the Hop were
ethcrland s West Indies, lies the
Billy Goral ki, Sammy
akaso and
largest oil refinery in the world. Y t
Lew Bernabo of the football team.
not a drop o.f oi l is produced from the
Fred Kir chner, B ob Heppen tall,
g round of that strategic island. Tht>
Dick Garrison and Jim Curtin were
on
cr ude oil i brought by tanker from
the men responsible for the dance,
the Lake Maracaibo region of eneOn
the
evening
of
All
Saints'
Day,
or
lesser
degr
ee,
is
in
itself
a
real
and they also handled the decoration ,
zu Ia, some twenty miles away.
Tuesday,
ovember 1, the Venerabl e means of co mmunicatin g D ivi ne Life
ticket selling and the refre hments.
J os ph Racioppi, Archdeacon of Fair- to t he peOJ>le of our gene ra ti on. Ch ri t
fie ld County, add r essed the
anter- is cont inuin g H i wo rk of Rede mp t ion
bury Club on the subject Ang lica ni s m in t he wo rld th r oug h H i
burch."
and It Ca th olic H e ri tage. This wa s
Fath er Racioppi also dealt at
the third in a series of lectures pre- length with the Anglican hurch' inBy Boyer
·ented by the Canterbury Club deal- heritance of thi apostolic faith and
ing with the nature of the hurch.
divine commis ion as a true part of
Jame · R. Bra inerd
" Religion dea ls with life;" Father Christ's Body, the Catholic Church.
Jim, a chem major, hai ls from PortRaciopp i bega n, "it i not a y tern of "Christ founded One hurch, which land, onn. and cam to Trinity .from
The Reverend Augu tine Walton, t houg ht. T he pur pose of r eli gion was hi storically divided when the
t. Marks. H e represents Delta Psi
delegate from the uperior G neral hou ld be to uni te ma n wit h God . Eastern Schism took place in the 11th on the Inter -Fraternity
ouncil as
hri tia ni ty unite m an wit h God Century, and again at the Reforma- well as in the Senate. A member of
of the Mill Hill Fathers to the nited
States, poke at the Newman Club t hr oug h t he per son of J e u Chr ist, tion." Father Racioppi refuted the both t he Varsity "T" lub and the
meeting held Tuesday,
ovember 1. who for t hir ty-thr ee years li ved false contention that the Church of Glee lub, h also se rv ed on the Soph Father Walton has come from Eng- among us on Ea rt h 'God Inca mate' . . . En gland was "fo und d by Henry VIII" omore Dining lub during his second
land to propagate his soc iety by form- T he history is t hat near ly t wo t hou- when he said that the English R - year on th hill. Diagrees violently
ing a branch of it in th is country. The sa nd year ago a man wa born wh o formation was merely the undoing of with the "new look" de igners of
l\Iill Hill Fathers were founded in li ved, d ied, and ro e agai n f rom deat h. something that had been done by the women's clothes.
England by the late Cardinal Vaughn Our Ch r istia n Fa it h i ba ed on two Church in England many years before.
Henry 1. Goodyear
and consecrated as a missionary thing : (1) H i tory, and (2) My tery. The Engli sh bishops at the ouncil of
Be
icl
s
being the Psi U representaThe
my
tery
i
t
hat
t
hi
ma
n
wa
Whitby
in
664
A.D.
.
ubmitted
to
society.
nate, Henry pr sic! :
Roma n Papal authority; the Reforma- tive to the
Father Walton' subject wa an God Inca rn ate .. .'
ouncil.
The Archd eacon went on to relate tion in England by the apostolic sue- over the Inter-Frat rnity
"Outline of Scholastic Philo ophy."
He sharply condensed his lecture be- these fundamental premises of Chris- ce sors of the Whitby bishop wa He's al o the elected "veep," of 1
cause of tim limitations and wa tianity to the orthodox faith about the the renunciation of further s ubmi s ion Vernon Sire t. Hometown is listed
neces arily unable to discuss any of nature of Christ's One, Holy, Catholic, to Rome. "The hurch in Engi<ll1d as Cincinnati; he graduated from
the salient minor point of scholastic and Apostolic Church. He mentioned after th e Reformation is the same the B rks hire School in 1946. Il
that hrist not only taught and healed Catholic Church o.f hrist as it had plays varsity socce r and is majoring
philosophy.
He began his lecture with a defini- the people of Hi s day, but that He always been. The same threefold in economics.
tion of phi losophic inquiry and said al o trained twelve men to carry on apostolic ministry of Bi shops, Pri ests,
Before Hi
A cension, and Deacons carry on hrist's divine
that hi later assumptions would be His work.
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
hri t commissioned these Apostles commission admini tering Hi s Holy
based on it. By philosophic inquiry
he meant the answers to the follow- to continue Hi work by romm unicat- · acrament . The same Bible and
1220 BROA D STR EET
r eeds which the
hurch originally
ing questions: Of what is a thing ing His divine Life to man. Their
N ear Alle n Pla ce
made? Who made it? What is the commis ion was "Go ye therefore and compiled continue to define the
On
e
Block
Below Verno n Street
det rmining factor in it and propter teach a ll nation , baptizing them . . . Catholic Faith 'once and for all
Satisfaction
Guaran~eed
teach
ing
them
to
observe
all
things
to
the
sa
ints'
."
qui? What is its purpose? From
philosophic inquiry Fa ther Walton whatsoever I have commanded you."
developed the thought of the impor- The Apostles in turn gave t his divine
WESLEYA:'-1 HALLY 7: 15 P.
tance of mental di cipline and the comm ission to their ·uccessors or
FRIDAY!
THI.
I S IT!
"
Bi
hops"
of
Christ's
burch,
thu
in
fact that it could be establi h d by
ALL!
ATTE ' D!
control of the inte llect and the will. stituting the Apostolic Ministry,
The control of intellect and will leads through which we can trace in direct
to logic and the proof that we exi~t. line hri st' commi sion to the Bishop
The peaker next ummed up the ir- of Connecticut of today.
You are a lwa ys welcome a~
"The ai m of t he
bu rch,"
a id
revocable bases of scholastic philosC ORNER BROAD AND VERNON
ophy: our existence, the principle of Father Raciopp i, " is to give the div ine
contradiction, and the capacity of the Life it po e ses to man th roug h t he
HARTFOR D, CONNECTICUT
Sacra ment ." He poi nted o ut t hat
213 Z ION STR EET
human mind.
t
his
Catholic
Sacra
me
nt
co
nce
pt
in. Th e scholastic by u in g hi s mental
Open Evenings 'Till 8 P. M.
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dJscipline and logic prove by philo- volve· a cer ta in philoSO J>hy of natur e.
piri
t
ua
l
ex
pre
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itself
t
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h
T
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s
oph ic inquiry that there is an InFor your dry cleaning, see
finite Being who is the creator and the t he natur a l. God com mu n icate. His
ORDERS TAKEN FOR
life to ma n t hr oug h mater ia l t hin g ,
FRAN K W. SHERMAN, '50
determining factor of the world.
T he next meetin g of th e New m a n i.e., water in Baptis m, and bread and
or
PERSONALIZED
Cl ub wi ll be held T uesday, 1 ove m ber wine in t he Holy Eu chari. t. "E,•ery
NED TAYLOR, '51
CHRISTMAS CARDS
15, at
p. m. in Cook Loun ge. All one of t he historic even ac r a ments
Ba sement of Cook " C "
of t he Cathol ic burch, to a greater
T ri nity men a r e in vited.
GET ORDERS IN EARLY
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Pickup
Delivery
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Archdeacon Racioppi Addresses Canterbury
Club
'Anglicanism and Its Catholic Heritage'

Know Your Senate

Rev. Walton Speaks
To Newman Club on
Scholastic Thought

l
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O' Con nor, Blum, Stewart
Ho ld Ed itorial Posts
By Art Raybold
The "Harlequin," the campus humor
magazine will make its initial appearance for the semester during the
coming Wesleyan week-end; the mag
will go on sale at the Union tore for
25 cent . .
Th Editorial Board is composed of
rt Editor, Rory O'Connor; Business
Manager, Gus tewart; and Literary
Editor, Bob Blum. ontributing wdters a r e Bill Thoma, Jam s Perry,
P. B. Dick y, AI Gut·wit, Ben Paddock, Dick arver, and Rory 0' onnot·. These men have created cartoons
and humorous stories intended to distort tho e .facets of college lif deemd amusing.
Poem , plays, and an original J>hotoquiz parody are a m ong t he co ntr ibulion . 1t i guaranteed that th i is ue
will contain the lowe t h umor ever to
aJ>pear in any "Harlequin." T h is
year's staff hope that the fort hcoming i.·sue wi ll maintain t he ame level
of succ
that Last year' final publication attai ned . The po ibility of
a t hird i ue of this year's "Harle..
quin" i conti ngent upon the tudent's
acceptance of t hi i ue of the magazi ne.
The "Harlequin" sta !T expresses its
d sire for m n with initiative who
might be interested in obtaining adverti ments for future "Harl quins."
If these m n solicit a su !Ticient
amount of good advertisements, they
will receive a commission as remuneration.
The next "Harlec1uin" promi es to
a ward a prize for the best contrib ution. It is hoped that this will foment
nthus ias m, and increa e the number
of contributions.
Th e present i:sue will ma1·k the
" Harl eq uin's" third year in print.
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Page Four
A mherst Football
(Continued from page 1.)
forward wall kept the speedy T1·inity
backs from making any izeable gains.
Outstanding in this period was a 50yard punt by Aiken that skidded out
of bound within Amherst's one-yard
line.
The Parade Finally tarts
Tom DePatie, Jim Pickett, and
Frank Eblen were substituted into
the Bantam backfield in the beginning
of a fourth quarter that contain d all
of the scori ng and most of the thrills
of the ball game. With the ball on
Amher. t's 49-yard mark r, Trinity
got its first real break of the afternoon. Ed Ludorf arched a long-, high
pass intended for right end Bill Pitkin. Pitkin and ed Bany and Bill
Harris, defensive Amherst hacks, all
went up for the slippery pigskin. Al though both Lord Je!Tmen gripped the
ball, it wa. Pitkin who gathe1·ed it
from them before the trio fell to the
turf, and Trinity was set up with a
first down on the Amherst 22. DePatie slashed off tackle to his right
for 10 yards, and it was first and 12
to score. Roger Hall hulled his way
throu gh the center of the lin e to the
hom e team's 5. Here, quarterback
Ludorf called for D Patie to cany for
the all-important touchdown.
The
bullet-like sophomore lith ered and
rammed ofT right tackl behind good
blocking, and Cell across the doublestripe. Automatic Bill Vibert placekicked th extra point and Trinity
led, 7-0.
After an exchange of kicks Trinity
held Amherst on its own 21. A punt
was kicked again, and Goralski took
it all the way from his own 40 to outrun the baffled Jordanmen 60 yards
for a second score. Vibert's kick put
Amhe1·st U points in the hole with
seven minutes of play remaining.
Each team cored once in t he rem ainder of the fourth quarter: Amherst on a 45-yard pas from Jordan
to ha lfback Ji m Rous h ; and t he
J es eemen on a 50-yard s pri nt by the
well-nigh untouchable DePatie. T he
fina l core: 21-6.
Once again the Trinity line deserves
a large measure of credit. Whitey
Oberg, Dick Garrison, John Wentworth, Ed Kulus, Phil Simoni, Frank
Sherman, Larry Hutnick, Jim MeDonn 11 (gaining revenge for last
year's injury), and others kept the
Lord Jeff's "Chug- hug" Chet Naiman, Jim Roush, Bob Minn, and Company in check when it counted.
Led by good, teady cheeri ng, a
hu ge n umber of enthusia tic Trin men
f ollowed t he team to Pratt Field, and
pa r t icipated noisi ly in the Kulpian
exhortation . T he 1500 or o Bantam
f ans wer e in .no wi e disappoi nted.

Three Ems
By Elton Smith

Billy Goralski on way to second Trin touchdown in fourth quarter, returning a punt 60 yards for the score.
het Naiman, Amherst tar, can't quite
reach him for the tackb.

Wesleyan Fray To Attract 81 000 Fans
As Trin Seeks Revenge For Defeats
J esseemen Picked to Win
13th Time in 48 Contests
Next aturday afternoon, Novem12, the Cardinals of Wesleyan
Un iversity come to Trinity Field to
play the Bantams the forty-eighth
game of a football se ries dating back
to 18, 5, when football was a mere
"ight years old at Trinity. Unbeaten
)y the Jesseemen s ince 1937, the Cardina ls, under the tut !age of
orm
Daniels, £01 m r Michigan nine-letterman are seeking to end the Hilltoppers' all-winning season with their
thirty-fourth victory in the rivalry
( th re have been no ties).
1 er

T urn about T hi Year

The situation this year is a rev rsal
of that which existed for the past
three, which found the Wesmen undefeated and untied, a b·eak of 23
consecutive triumphs, which started
with Trin in 1942, and ended with a
defeat of the same col! ge last fall
by a 16-0 score. It is further reversed
in that the Hartford eleven approache
the final week of practice for the allimportant game at full strength, and
at least three-deep in all positions.
'Vesleyan, on the other hand, has
suffered this season a string of vital
losses sim ilar to those which handicapped the Bantams Ia t year, slightly
the year before, and very heavily in
1946.
T r inity Amh erst
Stati tics:
Last year guard Jim McDonnell was
10
14
First Downs
injured, as was center Red Ratcliffe.
Yards gained rushLam Oberg, starting center was him105 self heavily taped for the contest . In
ing (net)
218
Forward passes
1947, which found Trinity and Wes17
attempted
14
leyan the only undefeated teams
8
Forward pas es comp .
4
meeting in the nation, Hal Heintz,
1
Forward passes inter. by 2
Trinity's star back, was removed due
0
Penalty losses
70
to a head injury. The year before, in
1
Fumbles
0
a thriller, the Jesseemen led until the
0
Fumbles recovered by
1
final quarter, although Roger Hall and

Bob Boland, backs, and Dick Wei enfluh, captain and fullback were hurt.
Trini ty has defeated Williams, No rwich, Hobar t, Midd lebury, ' Vorcester
Tech, a nd A mherst to a verage 49
1>oin ts a ga me as opposed to 5.3 for
oppone nt . We. leya n lo t to Bowdoi n
22-0, defeated Coast Guard, Swarthmore, lo t to Amher t 14-7, whip ped
Amer ican In terna tiona l, and la t Satur day were to ppled by Willi ams 26-0.
Wesleyan's injuries this fall include
Studwell, the leading Middletown runner, several linemen, and as of the
Williams game scatback Willie Firstenberger and ends Don Joffray and
Ted Bartolotta. Joffray holds several
track records for the Wesmen. Daniels
hopes these men will be able to play
a turday. Nevertheless the Cardinal
and Black boasts several skill ed
operators in
harl es Medel, Stubby
Hayles, and Dick Velleu, backs, and
end Dan Robertson, and tackles Jim
Pyne and Pete Wichowski, captain and
Little All-America nominee.
T rin Ha Hig h Ho pes
Trinity fans have every reason to
expect a victory this fall, however.
Determined, unconceited, the Blue and
Gold gridder have aimed for this
contest all eason . Equipped with a
light, fast line and three equally
balanced backfields, and a tested-andtrue defensive combine, the Trinmen
should gain revenge for a long string
of Wesleyan-fashioned defeats, by a
margin of one or two touchdowns. To
some newer Trinmen this estimate
may sound conservative, but experience has shown that spirit, alertness,
and "the breaks" are the control li ng
factors in this series.
The Hilltoppers fought out a clo e
contest with Amherst to win last Saturday (see elsewhere in this paper) ,
while W es dropped a Little Three
battle to Williams at Middletown. The
contest was decided in the visitors'
favor before their backs ever touched
the ball, the Callahan-Callaghan end
combination for the Ephmen blocked
two Scherer punt attempts for a 9-0
lead . Williams went on to win 22-0,
in an otherwise even fray.

Xearly everyone here at Trinity is aware that thi . year we are headed
for one of our mo t successful year in hi tory · · ·. Flve stra1ght victorie
have been reeled off thu far, and there i talk of gomg the r t of the way
without a loss . . . Thi week we arc going to take you back 19 years to
1930 and ee what the team wa doing that year.
The 1922 season had been a succes ful one (when compared to previou
year ) , when a 4 won-3 Jo t record was put togethe_r ... From that season
n 1930 ' not a sin.,.le
Trinity squad wa able to wm more than two games
,...
.
.
9?8 T ..
un 1
. . . Jn three years there was only one v1ctory; m 1 - , nmty could not
score a point while playing out its ix game schedule · · .
2-3-1 ...
No wonder the eason of 1930 was considered one of the mo t successful
ever seen on The Hill , although it had a record we would think, di appointing
these days ... The squad won two game , dropped three, and tied one ... In
the backfield were: Fontana, who did most of the line plunging; Bialick, a
specialist at intercepting forward pas e ·; Arm trong, another good runner;
and Hank Phippen, who ran the team from quarterback and proved him elf
to be one of the greatest all-around player ever to wear the Blue and Gold
... He could drop-kick and pass with the best of them ...
The first game of the ea on against the 1ew York Aggie was won
easily 27-7 ... Fontana scored two touchdowns in the first period to climax
long drives each time . . . In the fourth quarter, after another long march,
Armstrong went the last 15 yards for the score . . . Late in the game Bialick
intercepted a pas and ran the nece . ary 53 yards to a touchdown ... Phippen made good on three of his four drop-kick attempts for the extra point ...
50-ya rds . . .
The second game with Worcester Tech was lost 19-6 . . . The Trinity
squad was hampered by injuries in this contest and did not play good ball .. .
The Connecticut Aggie game turned out to be the best of the year as Trin
won it 16-6 ... Phippen, who started the game with a badly-sprained ankle,
began the scoring by drop-kicking a 50-yard field goal ... Late in the second
period Fontana crossed the goal line from the 10, aftet· Bialick had put
the ball there on an 80-yard run with an intercepted pass . . . Another TD
was scored by Armstrong on a 78-yard run with another intercepted pass . ..
The fo llowing game was lost to Haverford 11-6 .. . The victors scored
early on an interception and a 90-yard run .. . Two safeties later in the game
assured the victory ... Trinity made its only score in the fourth p eriod on
a 50-yard pas play from Phippen to Wadlow, an end . .. The Wesleyan game
was a hard-fought battle that was scoreless for three periods until Wesleyan
managed to score . . . Trinity tired rapidly after this and Wes put over
another touchdown before the game was over . . . Final score: Wesleyan 13,
Trinity 0 ...
A F ittin g Clim ax
Amherst was the last game of the season . . . The men from the Bay
State were assured a win by at least t hree touchdowns before the kickoff ...
Trinity scored one of the biggest upsets in eastern football that year by holding t hem to a 7-7 tie .. . Amherst scored first in the fourth period on a fiftyyar d run with an intercepted pass ... With five minutes remaining Campion
of Trinity blocked the J eff punt with his face, Durant scooped up the free ball
and went 30-yards for the Trinity score ... Phippen put the ball between the
goal post to tie the game ...

Frosh Beat Mass State 20-0 As Tearn
Scores For First Time This Season
Binda, Nissi, Garretson
Star in First Victory
By Joe Woll enber ger
A week ago Tuesday, ovember 1,
the freshman football team scored
their first TD of the season and went
on to romp over the University of
Massachusetts Junior Varsity. Beaten
6-0 by Springfield College and tied at
0-0 with Amherst, the frosh came out
onto the fie ld determined to win their
first game of the season.
The Maroon and Grey men from
Massach usetts
were
considerably
older than the Trin squad but the
Blue and Gold's all-round abi lity
proved to be the tell-tale fact as they
rolled up three touchdowns and two
conversions to win 20-0.

WATKINS BROTHERS

The Smart Place to Eat

An Alumnus of Your Old Rival
Hamilton College

241 ASYLUM STREET

Trin Sco re Earl y
Trinity scored early in the first
period when, on the fi rst play they
ran from scrimmage, Dick Nissi,
swivel-h ipped his way around left end
for 35 yards and 6 points. The extra
point was added by "Hum" DelMastro.
I n the second quarter, Fred Booth's
boys clicked once again, this time
taking to the air. Wink Wynkoop
hurled a 44-yard southpaw beauty,
which was gathered in by Ed Garretson on the visitors' 17-yard line. Ed
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kept on running, outdistancing the
Redmen's defense, and boosted the
point output to 12.
Gene Binda, the pint-sized Bantam,
threw a running pass, in the fourth
qual'ter, which was caught by Whit
Whitaker on the two . Whitaker easily
scampered across the goal line. Del
Mastro wound up scoring matters by
adding the 20th point with a perfectly
placed conversion kick.
Ma s T hreatens Ju t Once
The only threat to score, on t he
part of the Massmen, came in t he
t hird period when they reach d t he
Trinity 6-yard marker. A 15-yard
penalty, plus the return of sev ral of
the Hilltopper first string men,
squelched the rally and the hopes of
the Massachu etts J ayv e .
The Trinity freshman squad displayed talent which had not been
shown previously. Starring for the
frosh were little Gene Binda, whose
ru nning and deception were nig h on
to amazing, Bern ie Bogoslufski, a
strong li neman who made key tackles
throughout t he contest, Don Petit,
superb offensive and defensive tackle,
and Roger St. Pierre, a heavy, hardhitting ful lback, who crashes the line
and is rarely knocked from h is feet.
St. Pierre is the type that t hey have
to hold onto unti l the whistle blows
because he just won't go down.
The lineups:
Trinity ( 20)
Ends : La u ffer, P orter, Clark, Chisto lini , Garretso n, Whi taker .
Tackles: P etit, Bogoslufski, H el ler,
Taylor.
(Co nti n ued on page 5.)
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Soccer

THE TR IN ITY TRIPOD
Mass. State

(Continued from page 1.)
Th is game was a letdown for the
entire team, as it appeared t hat they
wer e on their way towards the New
England
hampions hi p. T hey still
)lave a chance, however, to take t h is
top honor.
Offensively the Bantams were very
poor. I t mi ght be sa id that t he muddy fi eld slowed the m dow n considerabl y, but t heir ma in f a ult was wild
passing an d s hooting .
Defe nsive ly, t he Hilltoppers left
much to be desired: R aden s uffered
a letd own in thi s g am e afte r three
consecutive shutouts . Th e other Ba nta ms playe d poo rl y, and th ey looked
like an e nt i1·ely differ e nt tea m from
that one whi ch h ad won fiv e str a ig ht
contes ts .
The Hill to pper s ca n be ex pect ed to
bounce back in th eir nex t ga me
against th eir arch-ri val, W esleyan.
The gam e will t a ke place November
11 on th e Wesleyan fi eld.

"Beat Wesleyan " Song

(Continued from page 4.)
By Lou Rich man of Hubert Drug
Guards: Woodford, Plum, Barhydt,
Enburg, Smith.
(To Tune of Five ?IIinutes :\-1ore )
Centers : Wills, Richards, Moyer .
1. Here we are once a gain,
Backs: Miller, Binda,
t . Pi erre,
issi, Campbell, DelMa tro Moskow
Out to beat We leyan;
ovak, Seeber, Wynkoop, Berdick. '
To defeat Wesleyan
Once again.
Mass achusetts (0)
E nds: Ta ug her , Conners F arrar,
2. Ye , wear a thou and trong;
Rich, Kowa lik.
'
Out to right Ia t year's wrongTackles: Cla pp, Fanaras, P eters,
Out
to figh t w1 t h a song
Turcotte.
For Trinity .
Guards: Wa ite, Williams, McGran ahan.
3. Give us time; we wi ll score.
Centers : Davis, Curran.
T he old jinx i no 1110 1e.
Backs: Mas ias ek, Ares t is D' Arr io-o
\ Ve a re in-we will win
Kelli g her , Ru sso, Lar i, Le~is, Pol;n~
For Tri nity.
sky, Ket te ndore, BaldwJ·n, S tone
' Chorus :
Troy, Driscoll.
Trinity
7
6
0
7-20
All week long we waited for
Touchdown s,
issi,
Ga r retson,
Our Sat ur day dateWhita ker; poin ts f r om try :> fte1
ow we' r e here in the clear,
touchdown, DelMastro (2) (placeK nocking on your gate.
ments ).
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Dekes Clinch Pennant In Football
With Only One Game Left to Play
Other Teams Have 2 Losses
St. A's Hold Lead in Tennis
ix football games and one tennis
match were played in intramurals
thi week, but there were no changes
in th e standings of either sport. More
forf eits are cropping up now that
many of the t t>ams are out of the light
for the four top spots that mean
point in the race fo r possession of
the Alumni up.
I n footba ll the one game scheduled
for Oct. 31 between the Rioteers and
Delta Phi was forfeite d by the Rioteers. On
ov. 1 six teams were engaged in play. The men from St. Anthon y's Hall kept their league lead
by takmg a forfeited game from South

Jarvi . Sigma u beat out t he Co mmons Club 9-0 in the on ly game of the
day to be ac t ua lly p layed, whi le the
J -Sox forfeited its game to Alpha
Delta Phi.
In the on ly other footba ll gam e of
the week the Dekes deal t the Cr ows
a 12-0 loss on Nov. 3. This kep t the
Dekes up in t he r ace, and g ives t hem
a chance to score so me Intra mur al
points toward the Cu p.
I n t he one match played in te nnis
St. An thony's kept up its winning
pace by beating the fros h outfi t f rom
South J arvis 4-0. St. Antho ny's seems
assured of taking first place in ten nis
now, and it h as a n excell ent cha nce
to make it a clean sweep t his fall by
taking t he footba ll penn a nt a lso.

Cheshire Beats Frosh
The Frosh in th ei r gam e put f orth
a determined effort t o beat th eir hi ghly touted oppone nts. Ches hire, howeve r, was t oo s trong for th em and
they immedia tely began to run up t he
score. Breakin g throu g h th e Trm defense man y times, Che hire ra cked up
six goal s. Our hooters wer e stymied
all aft ernoon , a nd onl y Faulkner was
able to pen e tra te th eir innerm ost defen ses t o scor e a goal.
In th e firs t half, the Fros h were
continuall y on th e def e nse. Cheshire,
with a t eam cons is tin g ma inly of foreign sta rs, ou t played the Trin team
throug hout th e ha lf. Lee, Trin g oal ee,
stopped m a ny sh ots durin g th e second
peri od bu t he was not a s s harp as
usua l.
Coming bac k at th e half with a
fres h burst of spirit th e Hilltoppers
fou g ht ga llantly a nd continued thus
for t he r emainder of th e g am e. Tempers fl a red up ma ny tim es durin g the
ga me, keeping the r eferees busy a ll
after noo n. Du r ing th e last quarter,
th e Trin ·m e n ru hed the Cheshire
goalie in a vain effort to score. Wild
shootmg however , prevented any scoring . At one point, th e Hilltoppers
had a golden opportunity to score,
but t hey los t possession of t he ball.
This res ultin g def eat should not disturb th e team too much, since Cheshire is one of th e s trongest teams in
th e East . The Fro sh played a good
game, but Ches hire's undefeated team
was too powerful f or them to handle .
The nex t game for th e Hilltoppers i
agains t Wes leyan, and it should develop into a "roug h tussle."
Am her t
Nesbitt
Yyman
Hamill
Dunbar
Spaulding
Holli ster
Crow ther
Griffith
Burnett
Smith
Beebe

g
rb
lb
rh
ch
lh
or
ir
c
il
ol

Trinity
Roden
Stark
Marshall
Almquist
Wood
La uterwasser
N elson
Lea
Braina rd
Geiger
elson

Final score : Amh er s t 5, Trinity 1;
goals scored by Burn ett ( 3 ), Smith,
Crowth er, Brainard .
Substitutes : Amh er st - Butler, Anderson, Gardner, E1sner, Fairman;
Gernandex, Martin, Coon, Kan e!, Garrigan, Irvin, Deichmiller. TrinityReinter, Wolford, Elhot, Schadeffer,
Scharf, Hatfield, Goodyear, Prosiakowski.
Chesh ire
Greenwald
R. Tano
Hutchin son
Feid
R. Diaz
A. Tano
0. Fernandez
J. Diaz
Almeida
G. Delolmo
C. Azpurua

g
rb
lb
rh
ch
lh
or
ir
c
il
ol

Trinity
Lee
Martin
Mortell
Joslin
Faulkner
Pollock
Smith
Holland
Kennedy
Brenan
Brown

Final score: Cheshire 6, Trinity 1.
Goals scored by R. Diaz, 0 . Fernandez (3), J. Diaz, Almeda, Faulkner.
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Down Fraternity Row
By Twitch Woollacott
T alk about t hat Amherst game
hasn 't one bit le ened. And it
shoul dn't. For it really showed u
qui te a few things about the team, the
chool, a nd our s pirit. Amher!'>t was
defi nitely u p for the game. There
was no do ubt about it. The Blue and
Gold knew t hey were in for a fight
t he instant the firs t" hi tic bl w. And
a a ll great team , lh y fought and
foug ht until finally in the fourth s tanza Pin ball machine DePatie provided
t he incen tive a nd off we romped. But
ri gh t behind the team from th fi tart
were t he Trinity rooters-not cheering
for ind ividual fraternit y m n but
hoarsing t heir voice. for our mighty
mite
Ye , they displa yed a tru college spirit as has most never been
seen on th Trinity campus. And
peaking of fraterniti es and ~; pirit remind me of a chat I had r cently
with a prominent neutral. \\'e were
di cu ing my co lumn and the Greek s
( pa rd on me, Ji m Hn ll yday) in general
when t he neutra l wheel s aid t hal: "one
rea on why I am against frat ernities
i t hat t hey destroy co llege s pirit by
yellin g only fo r t heir own fraternity
men." And as I thoug ht back about
t ha t poin t, I could sec whcr ( save

Stu Parks Calls Frosh
Meeting to Bolster
Intra-Mural Program
Th e freshman class held a meeting
in the ChemL try Auditorium at 1:00
P. l\1. Ia t Thur.day, Stu ParkR presiding . Ther was some sp cu la tion as
to what the m<.'eting- wa. about, hut all
questions vani:hed wht•n Mr. Park~
announced that he would like to sec
more intramura l participation among
the f r eshmen. To gain this goal, h e
said, a r presentative would be appointed from each of the fr shm an
dormitories, J un ·is
orth , Jarvis
South, and .l'o:ortham Tow<.'rs. The
representatives are P at F eller from
Jarvis North, Fritz Fr eman from
Jarvis South, Ray l\Ioskow for touch
football participation and Phil Mallon
f or tenni participation from Northam
Towers. It wa tated that their duty
was to a certain that a full team was
present at all the sch duled conte ts.

Pipes to Broadcast
1\Ionday night at :15 brought the
premiere performance of a n w series
of monthly broadcasts by the Trinity
Pipes over WRT . The broadcast wa
done from Woodward Lounge by remote line. The t udi o audience was
compo ed of the students and members of the Faculty. Jim Stanley produced the show while the technical
points of the broadcast were handled
by "By" Bri lge. This seri es will be
a regular f eature of WRTC every first
Monday of the month at 8: 15 to :30.
Tomorrow, Thursday evening, at 10
WRTC will premiere another series
of 15-minut e commentari s on the
news of the week sponsored by ~ew s 
week Magaz ine. The commen ta1·y will
be taken from the current issues of
the magazine each week and r eported
by eal Edgar. The r ewsweek program will be presented each Thur ·clay
of every week at 10 to 10:15.

CORRECTION
The column "One View on
Sports" wa erroneously credited
to Jerry Lehrfeld last week. It
was written in entirety by Sports
Editor Bob Blum.

Phi Beta
(Continued from page 1.)
of Waterloo, Iowa. He served two
years in the Army in the U. S. and
Germany, and is Editor of the T r ipod ,
President of the Debate Team and
Young Democrats, and member of the
P olitical Science Club.

for the Amherst ga me) Mr. ~e utral
was <1uite justified in his complaint.
For example, "hen our announcer
reads the opening lineUJ>S for a game,
each hou. e will cheer for onl)' their
!>articular broth!'r (s), and other !>lay ers ar ju. t left out in the cold. :'\o"
it is not wron g for houses to cheer
loudly for one of its brethren, but remember that parti cular brother i<; not
only playing for IH<E, ACR or S:'\',
but for him se lf, hi s t<>a m, and 1 rinity
College.
o com e next , at urda ,
ch •er for that broth<>r of yours, but
remember there art> tc•n other men out
on that fi eld ''~~ar in g th!' . arne colors-hlut> and gold!
Well, I was in luck today. Six
houses submitted notes to mr: Alpha
hi Rho, Delta Phi, Theta Xi, Delta
Psi, ig-ma u, and DKE. The tun
of all of them is Amherst, Amber. t,
and sti ll more about Amhe rst. From
the looks of things it was u mass mig ration of Alphas through Z tas for
the weekend.
The Corresponden t s
launched particular praise on t he Ku lpian cheerlead rs for th<.' fin
·how
th y put on. And well they might.
But I also have it straig ht from the
heerl ead rs and th ball club that
th<.'y fe lt that th e spirit of th e whole
student body wa R nothing short of
terrific. And ~pecia l mention should

be made of Drewbaer and Skinner
(Delta Psi), Blake (DKE) and Han. en (Psi U) for gallantly waving the
Trinitv banner ·-even after the game
was c~mple ted. And by the way does
anyone know who that old grad was
who left his wife in the middle of the
field and dashed towards the excitinggoalpost debacle? And then there
wa: the story of a prominent Trin
tudent who was sent hurling back
ft·om the g-oal post by a green-capped
Amherst fre:hman, only to run smack
into someone just dashing into the
fray. The chaos was so great that
a minor skit·mish was almost in the
offing for the two men before they
found out that they both were wearin~ the blue and gold.
.\ few new pledges were added to
the g ro\' ing fraternity li. ts last week.
Bill Tryon and colt Billyou received
the nod from the Crows, while Chris
l{igopou lo. was taken in by Theta Xi's
Unicorn and Larry Uoberts, Bob Loomis, and George Muller increased the
.'t. Elmo enrollment. However, Delta
Phi los t of the mid t, spi r itua lly anywa y, when J ohn Mande ry a nno un ced
his engage ment to a "s weet young
thi ng fro m Denver." But DKE's Ned
Kirschbau m went f urther a nd took
that fata l step! Con grats, Ned, and
bes t wi. he to yo u, Ma rcie.
Many odds and ends were received
by my departm ent over the weeken d,
and o, for better or worse, here they
be: Elmo jesters, Hyde and Williams,
will be a t home between the hours of

se\·en and nine every evening for all
interested autograph hound .. · Sigma _·u . ay that Gilroy i still talking . . . • 'ick Chri tako i the new
hou. e manager down at Theta Xi .. .
But at Delta Phi l\Iinturn, Harvey,
Phillips, and Currie are managing to
drive the brethren in ane by then·
melodious(?) warbling . . . Jim Taylor and Will ::'rlacKean ( ~) love to
see their name in print . . . And
speaking of love, the Crows wish to
thank the admini tration for allowing the fraternities to open their supper r ooms for the habitation of the
fair sex next weekend. Although the
manager of the Bond is more than upset, the thankfulness of the
row
pocketbooks more than make up f.or
his loss . . . 'eel Kill en's informative
three minute talks on horse racing,
and gambling to win are greatly enjoyed by the SN brethren . . . And
thanks loads to Jim Hollyd ay for turning in a Delta P si column to me; I
would print it if I could read all of
tho e three entence . The only point
which I derived from his ep i tie wa
that he didn't want the word Greek to
be u ed in reference to a fraternity
.. . And more machines entered th
Deke fo ld marooned between Amherst
and orthampton . ..
It is wit h dee p orrow and reg ret
tha t I ( with th e a id of R ay Maher )
a t t cmJ>t to write the followin g lines.
Word just cann ot ex press th e g ri ef
fr iend experienced at th e pas in g of
A R~ OLD
THORWA LD SE
RAU,

Alpha Chi Rho. Arnie, a he wa af.
fectionately called by those who knew
him , "a one of tho c rare per on
who alway had a mile on hi face
and a kind word on hi lip . Arnold
died Tue day, Xovember fir t, after
an eig ht month illncs . Alpha Chi
Rho wi he to thank Theta Xi and aU
of "\ rnie' friend • for the sincere me .
ages of ympat hy which they received concernjng h i death .

Commons Club Notes
The Trin ity
ommon
Club i
pleased to announce that the following men have been made pledges in
the organization: Richat·d Palmer
George Moore, Thomas Cunning ham:
Maurice Im·tel, amuel Gilliland.
Recent acti ,·ities include a da nce in
Haight Dining Ha ll on aturday, October 22, 1949, at whi ch the club had
a its cha perone
I r. a nd l\lr . Ja mes
A. ' otopoul o a nd Dr. E ugene W. Davis, adv i er to T . C.C. D r. And rian
and Profe or and Mr . on ta nt al 0
ap pea red du ri ng the evenin g, a did
ma ny f r iend in t he other stude nt orga ni za ti ons.
At a recent meeting Majo·r Folan of
the ollege ROTC Unit, spoke to the
club on conditions in post-war Europe.
Commons plan s to have a dance on
the Saturday even ing of the We leyan
game week nd and hopes that ma ny
a lumni and fr iends who wi ll be on the
Campus for that game will stop in
and join in the f estivities.

